where it is shown on page 239 and listed in Depositi (storage).
In 1975, Linda Deer relied largely on historic, stylistic, and technical considerations in her attempt to determine the origin of the "W" models.2 She supported Azzaroli's conjecture that the "W" models "may have been preliminary small-scale patterns for * By Rumy Hilloowala, DDS, PhD, Department of Anatomy, West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV 26506, USA.
' The Wellcome Museum of the History of Medicine, which was formerly in the Wellcome Institute, is now a department of the Science Museum, London. The Natural History Museum in Florence is popularly named "La Specola" because of the observatory at the top.
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Illustrations from the Wellcome Institute Library the life-sized models. . ."I at La Specola. Although she gave some anatomical description of the individual "W" models, her account was not specific enough, as she readily admitted.' She gave hardly any comparable description of the Florentine models, and what there was was limited to the large models. The small Florentine models were mentioned only once, ". . . a small number are still with the collection in Florence".5
Careful first-hand observation of the three sets of models and Albinus' illustrations6 reveals that, in general, the large models are closest to Albinus, while the "W" models, which tend towards simplification of details, show the most variation. The small models at La Specola are intermediary between the "W" and the large models, but are often mirror images of Albinus and the large models. A comparison of the stance (Fig. 1 ) will illustrate this point.
All of Albinus' illustrations show the weight of the body supported by the right leg, while the left leg is slightly flexed at the knee and placed a little ahead of the right foot. The right arm is pendant with the palm facing forward. The left arm is raised at an angle halfway between pendant and shoulder height (about 450 to the body) with the palm turned towards the body.
The "W" models have the same stance as Albinus' figures except that both arms are pendant. The left palm, however, still faces the body.
Generally, the stance of the large models is similar to that of both Albinus and the "W" models; however, the position of the left arm varies. It is elevated to shoulder level in model 444 (Group A) with the elbow and wrist joints flexed. The arm is gradually raised further in the succeeding groups, until it is held high over the head in model 441 (Group D). For the most part, each small model from La Specola is a mirror image of its counterpart among the large models; it is the left leg that bears the weight, the right leg that is flexed at the knee and placed slightly forward. Similarly, the left arm is pendant while the right arm is raised in various attitudes. In Fig. 2D , the arm is raised slightly above the shoulder joint, with the elbow and wrist flexed, the whole giving the effect of a "putting on a hat" motion.
ANATOMICAL OBSERVATIONS
To facilitate detailed comparison of anatomical features, the models are grouped on the basis of their stage of dissection -Group A being the most superficial, Group D being the deepest (Table I) The platysma muscle, located superficially at the side of the neck and over the clavicle, is more prominent than in life in all instances except the small model. The normal textbook description of the platysma muscle places the lowermost part at the level of the second rib.7 In all instances here, the platysma muscle extends beyond this level and up to the third rib.
The rendering of the abdominal wall muscles is also unusual. The fibres of the external oblique abdominis muscle are seen only in the inguinal region. Above the pubic region there is only the aponeurosis of the internal oblique abdominis muscle, determined by the direction of the detailed rendition of the aponeurotic fibres.
Group B: Alb. II, VI/4551/442/000 (Fig. 1) The superficial muscles of Group A have been removed to expose the next layer of muscles.
In all instances, the rectus abdominis muscle shows four tendinous intersections visible on each side of the linea alba (midline). They are identically portrayed; the lowermost intersection on the right side is more prominent than on the left. The tendinous intersections below the umbilicus are prominently seen throughout, although they are poorly developed or absent in life.
The linea alba in Alb. II and the large model shows an identical continuous double elliptical shape. It is not as prominent in the "W" and small models. The pyramidalis muscle and the testes are seen in all specimens except the "W" model. This omission is a good example of simplification in the initial sketch models.
The aponeurosis of the biceps brachii, continuing as the tendinous fascia to the forearm, is cut in Alb. II and in all the models.
In Alb. VI, the "W" and the large model, the latissimus dorsi muscle is cut at the level of thoracic vertebrae 10-11, and the upper part of the muscle is removed. The rhomboid major muscle is seen on the right side in Alb. VI and the "W" model; on the left side are the serratus posterior superior muscle and the extensor muscles of the back. In the large model, the rhomboids are on the left side. The right side of the back, and in the small model, the entire back is not visible. In all the three models and Alb. III, there are no muscles in the head region except, around the mouth, the orbicularis oris, the buccinator, the mentalis, and the depressor part of the nasalis. The eyeballs seems to have be-Weplawed in the orbits without any muscular moorings. The inferior oblique muscle of the eye is clearly seen in the left orbit in all but the large model, where the vantage point precluded its viewing.
In the anterior neck region, the thyrohyoid muscle is present throughout, but the sternohyoid muscle is absent in the "W" model, again a simplification.
Except in the large model, the ventral wall of the rectus sheath and the rectus abdominis muscle have been removed, showing the dorsal aspect of the rectus sheath ( Fig. 2A, B, D) . That it is the dorsal layer of the rectus sheath is confirmed by the arcuate line halfway between the umbilicus and the pubic bone. Albinus described this line as "the bottom margin of the upper part of the aponeurosis which passes behind the rectus, and immediately adheres to the peritoneum".' Inferior to this horizontal line can be seen the median and the medial umbilical ligament. Such minute details consistently shown in the two models and in Albinus cannot be coincidental.
The cut end of the short head of the biceps brachii muscle and the clavicles are always present except in the "W" model.
Group D: Alb. IV/4556/441/957
The only muscles seen in the head region are the recti and the oblique muscles in the orbit.
The rib cage is cut at the fourth costo-chondral junction and the diaphragm is almost entirely visible. In life, the dome of the diaphragm extends up to the fourth intercostal space on the right side and fifth intercostal space on the left. This is not evident in any of the models or in Albinus. The irregular, jagged inferior edge of the diaphragm has the same configuration in all four instances, with a prominent tonguelike sternal portion. In both the large and small models there is only one opening in the diaphragm, for the passage of the inferior vena cava, but this could not be verified in Alb. IV and the "W" model. The description of Alb. IV indicates the area of a passage of the oesophagus as "X the hole thro' which the gulla passes out",9 but not the aorta. Passages for these two structures could not be seen in any of the models.
The only view of the pelvic viscera is in the large model, where the urinary bladder and the cut edge of the rectum are seen at the pelvic brim, a detail incorporated for the final version.
The psoas minor muscle in the abdomen and the thenar muscles in the hand are present in all but the more simplified "W" model, which shows only the adductor pollicis.
A unique La Specola model
Another model present at La Specola, but unfortunately not available for study, is the one illustrated and numbered 26 in Lanza et al.'0 (Fig. 3A) . In stance and appearance, this model is closer to those in the Wellcome collection, especially to "W" 4555 in Group C (Fig. 3B) , than to those at La Specola. There are, however, a couple of differences. The left arm is slightly adducted and, unlike "W" 4555 but like others in Group C (Alb. III/443/959), it has a clavicle as well as the cut end of the short head of the biceps. Fontana"4] , working perhaps in the Palazzo Pitti, had already filled about six rooms with anatomical wax models"." These early models were probably copied from published works such as anatomical atlases,'6 since there are no records of either dissectors or dissections before Antonio Mateucci joined the staff as dissector in 1772.'7 The first group, the Wellcome models, because of their close dependence on Albinus, were thus more than likely made in the early 1770s, during Ferrini's term.
The large models 443 and 444 have on their bases an identical inscription: "Made by Susini and his helpers under the direction of Tomasso Bonicoli between 1775 and 1791." We may be more precise. These models were in all probability made after August 1782, when Susini became the chief modeller;"8 otherwise, Ferrini's name would have appeared by virtue of his office, even if he had had no active part in the actual work. The period between 1775 and 1782 would thus be the more likely time for the origin of the intervening set, the small models at La Specola.
The evidence of the later series, as presented in this paper, also indicates that, in spite of the dissectors and dissections mentioned by Lanza, there must have been more reliance on published anatomical atlases. The histories of La Specola say very little about the availability of bodies for dissection, and mention in this context only one member of staff, Giacinto Guidette, "il Cinzio". Though listed as a "humble figure", he had some very important functions. It was his responsibility to visit local hospitals and pick up pieces of cadaver material, and, after they had been used, to carry them to the cemetery."9 More likely, these were amputated parts of the extremities which were used for regional models. There is no mention of how often and how many bodies were available, where they came from, or where they were disposed of after dissection.
The From the above detailed descriptions and comparison of the models and Albinus' Tables, it is safe to conclude that: (1) all the models studied here are based largely on the anatomical works of Albinus; (2) the Wellcome models were made at La Specola in Florence and were the first series of sketch models based on the works of Albinus; (3) the small model, No. 26 at La Specola, is a part of the first series; (4) the first series of sketch models was probably made by Giuseppe Ferrini in the early 1770s; (5) the present collection of small models at La Specola, with the exception of No. 26, comprises the second series of sketch models -they are more natural looking and more animated than the stiffer models of the first series, and can be dated between 1775 and 1782; (6) the large models at La Specola were made after 1782. 
